Mon.—Wed. 8am—8pm
Thurs. 8am—7pm
Fri.—Sat. 8am—5pm

125 N. 7th St.
Lebanon, PA 17046
717-273-7624

www.lebanon.lclibs.org

September 2018
This Month…
Sep 1-3—Library closed for Labor Day.
Sep 5 2pm— The Thursday Afternoon Book Group will discuss America’s First Daughter by Stephanie Dray & Laura
Kamoie.
Sep 5 6pm—Homeschool & Cyber School—What Should I Know? Part 3. A FITT class. Registration is required.
Sep 10 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half-hour, one-on-one session.
Sep 10 12pm—Library System of Lebanon County board meeting. Open to the public.
Sep 10 12:15pm—Smart Start Storytime. For babies birth to 2 years of age and their caregivers. Siblings welcome, no
registration is required.
Sep 10 6pm—Intro to Excel Part 1. A FITT program. Registration is required.
Sep 11 11am—Storytime. Geared to ages 2-5. No registration is required.
Sep 13 11am—Storytime. Geared to ages 2-5. No registration is required.
Sep 15 4-6pm— GO Lebanon End of Summer Celebration at Cleona Community Park. Call 717-270-7764 to register.
Sep 17 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half-hour, one-on-one session.
Sep 17 12:15pm—Smart Start Storytime. For babies birth to 2 years of age and their caregivers. Siblings welcome, no
registration is required.
Sep 18 11am—Storytime. Geared to ages 2-5. No registration is required.
Sep 20 11am—Storytime. Geared to ages 2-5. No registration is required.
Sep 22 10am—noon—Knitting With Found Objects. Registration is required for this free program.
Sep 24 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half-hour, one-on-one session.
Sep 24 12:15pm—Smart Start Storytime. For babies birth to 2 years of age and their caregivers. Siblings welcome, no
registration is required.
Sep 25 11am—Storytime. Geared to ages 2-5. No registration is required.
Sep 25 6:30pm— The Tuesday Evening Book Club will discuss America’s First Daughter by Stephanie Dray & Laura
Kamoie.
Sep 26 12pm—Lebanon County District board and Lebanon Community Library board meeting. Open to the public.
Sep 27 11am—Storytime. Geared to ages 2-5. No registration is required.
Sep 28 10am— Writers’ Group.

America’s First Daughter by Stephanie Dray & Laura Kamoie, Lebanon County Reads’ inaugural selection!
Oct 22 6pm—Book discussion.
Nov 13—Author event at Beth Israel Synagogue. Tickets will be on sale soon.

Book Blurbs...by Kate Foley

Why Storytime?

"A Quiet Place"
A thrilling horror/suspense film, written by, directed by,
and starring John Krasinski, alongside Emily Blunt. In order
to survive in a world of monsters with hypersensitive
hearing, the Abbott family must live in complete silence.
Find it in the library at DVD/QUI and BLU/QUI.

Did you know that the library offers two types of storytimes
tailored to your little ones whatever their age? Our regular
storytimes are geared toward children ages two to five and
include stories, songs, and crafts! They take place every
Tuesday and Thursday at 11am and topics vary from week to
week. We invite you to join Miss Janice at a storytime soon!

Life Inside My Mind: 31 authors share their personal
struggles edited by Jessica Burkhart
31 YA authors share personal essays about their daily
struggles, including topics such as Alzheimers’s, ADD,
addiction, PTSD, bipolar disorder, anxiety, and more.
Find it in the library at J/TEEN/LIF.

Thursday, April 5, 2018 5:30pm

For the younger ones, we also offer Smart Start Storytime, a
30 minute storytime for children birth to two years of age. Miss
Candace leads babies and their caregivers in songs, fingerplay,
and other interactive activities as well as reads stories! Scarves,
Lincoln's Last Trial: the murder case that propelled him to
bubbles, and more also make appearances!
the presidency by Dan Abrams
Lincoln's presidential campaign began alongside his last
It’s a great way to introduce reading right
murder trial, which was recounted in newspapers around
from the start while also providing babies
America for voters to read. The case was an important one
and caregivers with socialization and bonding
for Lincoln, for if his client had been convicted of murder,
Lincoln's reputation could have been tarnished. Not only
experiences. Smart Start Storytimes take
were political challenges on Lincoln's mind, but his client,
place at the library Mondays at 12:15pm on
Peachy Quinn Harrison, was the son of a close friend.
the following dates:
Find it in the library at 973.7/ABR and CD/973.7/ABR.
Noir: a novel by Christopher Moore
Sammy "Two Toes" Tiffin works a dingy bar in San
Francisco. When a mysterious blonde walks in, she stands
out even more against the dusty background, and Sammy
is smitten. Before he can do anything about it, though, an
Air Force general arrives, and Sammy, with his street
contacts, is the only man for the job. Sammy is as deep
into trouble as you can get, and to top it all off, the blonde
has vanished without a trace.
Find it in the library at FIC/MOO.
The Trading Post and Other Frontier Stories: a Five Star
anthology edited by Hazel Rumney
From Five Star Publishing comes another collection of
both new authors and already adored voices in the
Western genre. These stories carry out the traditional
themes of American frontier stories, from action-packed
Westerns to more slow-paced historical tales.
Find it in the library at WEST/TRA.
Before I Let You Go by Kelly Rimmer
Lexie Vidler and her sister Annie have been estranged for
years, mostly due to Annie's drug and theft habits, which
up until recently, Lexie has always saved her from,
temporarily. But this time on a 2:00 a.m. phone call, Lexie
learns that Annie is pregnant—and in premature labor.
Lexie suddenly finds herself as the primary caregiver for
her newborn and newfound niece. How is she supposed to
raise a child amidst the drama of her sister and the
downward spiral of Lexie's life?
Find it in the library at FIC/RIM.
Read more at lebanon.lclibs.org/book-blurbs.
Kate Foley also blogs at themagicviolinist.blogspot.com.

September 10 – October 12
November 5 – December 14 (no storytime Nov. 19)
February 4 – March 8
April 1 – May 10 (no storytime Apr. 15)

Saving Seeds

with
garden writer Andrew Weidman
For the complete storytime schedule, visit
www.lebanon.lclibs.org/kids-teens/storytimes/
Wed.
But isn’t storytime just...reading? Actually, there are many
Aug.
8 a
benefits of attending storytime beyond reading
or hearing
book read out loud!
5:30pm
· Learning how to sit quietly while someone else is speaking.
· Being exposed to new titles, authors, and experiences.
· Learning that the library is a place where they can explore.
· Getting kids excited about reading.
· Socializing with other children.

There are even benefits for parents and caregivers!
· Storytimes are free, and you don’t need advance registra-

tion—just drop in!

· Storytellers model oral reading skills, songs, and activities that

you can use at home.

· Storytimes are a great way to meet other parents in your

community.

For storytime questions,
contact Sarah Annibali
in the library, at
children@lclibs.org or by
calling 717-273-7624 x207.

www.lebanon.lclibs.org

